Abstract A large-scale multidisciplinary mesocosm experiment in an Arctic fjord (Kongsfjorden, Svalbard; 78°56.2′N) was used to study Arctic marine food webs and biogeochemical elements cycling at natural and elevated future carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) levels. At the start of the experiment, marine-derived chromophoric dissolved organic matter (CDOM) dominated the CDOM pool. Thus, this experiment constituted a convenient case to study production of autochthonous CDOM, which is typically masked by high levels of CDOM of terrestrial origin in the Arctic Ocean proper. CDOM accumulated during the experiment in line with an increase in bacterial abundance; however, no response was observed to increased pCO 2 levels. Changes in CDOM absorption spectral slopes indicate that bacteria were most likely responsible for the observed CDOM dynamics. Distinct absorption peaks (at~330 and~360 nm) were likely associated with mycosporine-like amino acids (MAAs). Due to the experimental setup, MAAs were produced in absence of ultraviolet exposure providing evidence for MAAs to be considered as multipurpose metabolites rather than simple photoprotective compounds. We showed that a small increase in CDOM during the experiment made it a major contributor to total absorption in a range of photosynthetically active radiation (PAR, 400-700 nm) and, therefore, is important for spectral light availability and may be important for photosynthesis and phytoplankton groups composition in a rapidly changing Arctic marine ecosystem.
Introduction
The Arctic has undergone significant transformations over the past decades [Arctic Monitoring and Assessment Programme (AMAP), 2011; Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, 2013] . There has been a dramatic decrease in the extent, thickness, and volume of Arctic sea ice [Stroeve et al., 2012; Laxon et al., 2013] , warming of the Atlantic Water inflow to the Arctic Ocean [Polyakov et al., 2005 [Polyakov et al., , 2011 Walczowski and Piechura, 2007] , increasing freshwater discharge [Peterson et al., 2002] which in turn can increase the supply of terrigenous organic material [Stedmon et al., 2011] , as will increased rates of coastal permafrost erosion and thawing [Arctic Climate Impact Assessment, 2005; Vonk et al., 2012] . Additionally, changes in biogeochemical element cycling including rapid increase in Arctic Ocean acidity [AMAP, 2013] , occurrence of stratospheric ozone depletions over the Arctic [Manney et al., 2011] , and other ongoing changes may have far reaching consequences for the fragile Arctic marine ecosystem [Post et al., 2013] .
Light availability is of paramount importance for photosynthesis and productivity of organic matter in the upper layer of the Arctic Ocean and is the primary driver in summer and a limiting factor in winter [Arrigo et al., 2008; Popova et al., 2012] . With diminishing Arctic sea ice cover, a thorough description of processes and factors controlling the underwater light regime is crucial to better understand the current state and better project the future of the Arctic marine biological productivity [Popova et al., 2012; Bélanger et al., 2013] . and can originate from both terrestrial and marine sources [Blough and Del Vecchio, 2002] . The Arctic Ocean receives substantial riverine input of terrestrial organic matter including CDOM [e.g., Dittmar and Kattner, 2003; Stedmon et al., 2011] . The presence of CDOM profoundly affects the physics, biogeochemistry, and biology in the upper layer of the Arctic Ocean through radiative heating [Pegau, 2002; Granskog et al., 2007; Hill, 2008] , availability of photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) for photosynthesis [Granskog et al., 2007] , photoprotection of marine organisms from harmful UV light [Gibson et al., 2000] , and photochemical transformation of organic matter [Osburn et al., 2009] . Practically, due to its effect on remotely sensed ocean color, CDOM must be properly taken into consideration when primary productivity is assessed in the Arctic Ocean [Matsuoka et al., 2007; Popova et al., 2012; Bélanger et al., 2013] .
Despite its apparent importance, there are still many uncertainties and gaps in our understanding of CDOM dynamics and behavior in the Arctic Ocean. To date, the majority of CDOM studies in the Arctic Ocean focused on CDOM of terrestrial origin [Dittmar and Kattner, 2003; Spencer et al., 2009; Stedmon et al., 2011; Granskog et al., 2012] , which is ubiquitous in the Arctic and is often masking marine autochthonous CDOM. Therefore, even less is known about production and properties of the apparently more labile marine CDOM in the Arctic Ocean.
Here we investigate production and properties of marine CDOM under a range of seawater CO 2 concentrations during a high-latitude mesocosm experiment on ocean acidification in the Arctic (EPOCA campaign) [see Riebesell et al., 2013a] .
Material and Methods

Mesocosms: Experimental Setup
Nine Kiel Off-Shore Mesocosms for future Ocean Simulations (KOSMOS) were deployed in Kongsfjorden (Spitsbergen, Svalbard Archipelago, 78°56.2′N, 11°53.6′E, Figure 1 ) on 31 May 2010 (day t-7). A detailed description of the experimental setup and sampling procedures is given in Riebesell et al. [2013b] , Schulz et al. [2013] , and Czerny et al. [2013a] . Briefly, the KOSMOS are enclosures (17 m long and 2 m wide) that are attached to hard floating frames and made of 0.5-1 mm thick thermoplastic polyurethane, which absorbs almost 100% of the incoming UV radiation, while it is transparent to PAR [Riebesell et al., 2013b; Schulz et al., 2013] . After deployment, enclosures were left open to allow for flushing and after 2 days were closed at the bottom by divers to prevent further exchange with ambient fjord water . Each enclosure contained about 45 m 3 of seawater Czerny et al., 2013a] . To prevent precipitation and airborne contamination, a cap, made of the same material as the enclosures, was set on top of each mesocosm. Figure 1 . Map of the Arctic Ocean with the Svalbard archipelago highlighted in red and enlarged map of the latter with a red square indicating the location of Kongsfjorden.
Kongsfjorden
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The whole experimental setup including thermoplastic polyurethane bags has been used in several similar studies over the past years.
The experiment lasted for 31 days from 7 June (day t0) to 7 July (day t30). Fifty kilograms of salt (NaCl) was added to each mesocosm on day t-4 (3 June) and day t4 (11 June) to estimate the exact water volume enclosed in each mesocosm [Czerny et al., 2013a] . This was required to calculate the exact amounts of CO 2 and dissolved inorganic nutrients to be added to each mesocosm as experimental treatment .
pCO 2 inside the mesocosms was gradually increased between days t-1 and t4 by adding CO 2 enriched seawater. Added CO 2 -enriched water was injected and evenly dispersed throughout the water column between days t4 and t8 using a device known as the "spider" [Riebesell et al., 2013b] . The range of 8 pCO 2 levels averaged for the course of experiment was between 177 ppm and 1084 ppm [Silyakova et al., 2013] .
, and 2.5 μmol L À1 Si(OH) 4 ) were added to the enclosures on day t13 to stimulate phytoplankton growth. As there were three peaks of phytoplankton growth, the experiment was divided in three phases: phase I, days t4-t13; phase II, days t14-t21; and phase III, days t22-t27 .
Most seawater samples were collected daily by means of a depth-integrated sampler (5 L) lowered into the mesocosms from the surface to 12 m depth.
CDOM Sampling and Analysis
Seawater for CDOM analysis was collected during t8-t27 from three out of nine mesocosms, representing mean (for the t8-t27 period) pCO 2 levels of 175 μatm (M3), 600 μatm (M1), and 860 μatm (M5) corresponding to seasonally natural (M3) and elevated (M1, M5) levels of pCO 2 . In addition, samples from the fjord surface layer (0-12 m) were taken for comparison. Samples were collected into prewashed 1 L plastic bottles and transported ashore to the Kings Bay Marine Laboratory, Ny-Ålesund. There, samples were filtered through Pall Acrodisc 0.8/0.2 m syringe filters and stored in precombusted amber glass vials at +4°C until analysis.
Absorbance of CDOM was assessed with a standard photometric technique [Stedmon and Markager, 2001 ] using a double beam UV-visible spectrophotometer Shimadzu UV-2450 equipped with a 10 cm quartz cuvette. Ultrapure Milli-Q water was used as a reference. Scans were done in the range of 240-700 nm at 1 nm intervals. Measured absorbance was subsequently converted to absorption coefficients (a, m
À1
) according to
where A is the measured absorbance at wavelength λ, L is the path length of the optical cell in meters (here 0.1 m), and 2.303 is common-to-natural logarithm conversion factor. All spectra were baseline corrected relative to absorption in the range 690-700 nm. The detection level of the spectrophotometer depends on the path length of a used cuvette [Guéguen and Kowalczuk, 2013] and is equal to 0.023 m À1 in our study.
Spectral slope coefficients (S, nm
À1
) were calculated for different wavelength bands. S values for the wavelength range 300-650 nm (S 300-650 ) were derived from equation (2) using a nonlinear fit (NLF) [Stedmon and Markager, 2001] . For shorter intervals 275-295 nm (S 275-295 ) and 350-400 nm (S 350-400 ), slopes were calculated using a linear regression of the log-transformed absorption spectra following Helms et al. [2008] :
where λ 0 is a reference wavelength and K is an additional background parameter to account for any potential baseline shifts not due to CDOM.
The slope ratio (S R ) was calculated as the ratio of S 275-295 to S 350-400 as described by Helms et al. [2008] . Total absorption by CDOM in the range 250-450 nm was calculated as the integrated absorption with 1 nm resolution [Helms et al., 2008] .
Quantification of Mycosporine-Like Amino Acids (MAAs) in CDOM Absorption Spectra
Distinct elevated CDOM absorption values between 300 and 425 nm with absorption peaks centered between 320 and 370 nm were found in 65% of the samples from the fjord and in 20% of the samples from the mesocosms (Figures 2a and 2b ). They are most likely related to a presence of mycosporine-like amino acids (MAAs) [Řezanka et al., 2004; Oren and Gunde-Cimerman, 2007] . To our knowledge, no thorough method has been proposed to date to quantify MAAs peaks present in CDOM absorption spectra. One approach
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would be to consider simple ratios of CDOM absorption at different wavelengths, e.g., a CDOM (360) (major absorption peak) versus a CDOM (290) (the latter apparently not affected by the absorption peaks) and a CDOM (330) (second major absorption peak) versus a CDOM (290). However, while absorption peaks at 330 nm and 360 nm are most common among MAAs, their magnitude and wavelength location depend on overall MAAs' composition, superposition, and optical properties [Řezanka et al., 2004; Oren and Gunde-Cimerman, 2007] , so this approach might not be ideal when samples with different MAA composition are considered.
Therefore, we followed another approach to quantify MAAs peaks from CDOM absorption spectra and used it to assess the temporal variability of MAAs under different CO 2 scenarios. We considered all CDOM absorption spectra over the range of 250-650 nm. MAA-like signatures could be identified between 300 and 425 nm ( Figure 2b ). Therefore, for each spectrum this waveband (300-425 nm) was excluded and a nonlinear exponential fit was applied to estimate the "pure" CDOM spectrum in this waveband (as it would look like in the absence of MAAs) using data for 250-300 nm and 425-650 nm. Then, the integrated absorption under the modeled (S1, Figure 2b ) and measured spectra (S2, Figure 2b ) was calculated in the range 300 to 425 nm. The difference in area S2-S1 is used as an overall areal index of the presence of MAAs. Using an integrative measure, this approach is intuitively more reliable to describe the MAAs signal, as it is not affected by the potential shift in MAAs absorption peaks due to change in their composition (as would be the case with the first approach).
Measurements of Other Relevant Parameters Describing the Mesocosm System
Salinity and temperature data were derived from a CTD60M probe (Sea and Sun Technology) (details in Schulz et al. [2013] ). Concentrations of chlorophyll a and pigment analyses were done by high-performance liquid chromatography (WATERS HPLC with a Varian Microsorb-MV 100-3 C8 column) according to Barlow et al. [1997] . DOC samples were analyzed using the high-temperature combustion method (TOC-VCSH, Shimadzu) [Qian and Mopper, 1996] (details in Engel et al. [2013] ). Bacteria and viruses were counted using a bench-top Becton Dickinson FACSCalibur flow cytometer (FCM) equipped with a 488 nm argon laser (details in Brussaard et al. [2013] ). All data mentioned above are available on Pangaea at http://doi.pangaea.de/ 10.1594/PANGAEA.769833 [Svalbard 2010 Team, 2010 .
As measurements of spectral absorption by phytoplankton were not performed, we therefore used an empirical relationship between chl a-specific absorption coefficients (a
) and chl a concentration proposed by Bricaud et al. [1995] . Then, absorption spectra by phytoplankton for all mesocosms and the fjord were computed based on chl a concentration as follows:
where A(λ) and B(λ) are tabulated wavelength-dependent coefficients [Bricaud et al., 1995] and [chl a] is the concentration of chl a (mg m À3 ). Example of a CDOM spectrum with a distinct absorption peak from the fjord. Red arrows indicate wavelengths 290, 330, and 360 nm, respectively. S1 and S2 are related to areal MAA index. S1 is an integrated absorption under a modeled spectrum (green curve) in the range 300-425 nm. S2-same for a measured spectrum (black dashed line).
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3. Results
Changes in Chlorophyll a, Salinity, and Temperature
Initial phytoplankton growth in the mesocosms was fueled by nutrients (mostly ammonia) remaining in the fjord after the spring bloom and a second bloom followed the addition of nutrients on day t13 ( Figure 3a ). Overall phytoplankton development was similar in all mesocosms with chl a peaks occurring on days t6-t10 and t16-t19 (both up to 1.5-2.0 μg L
À1
) and t24-t27 (2.5 μg L
). In the fjord, chl a was more variable without any distinct pattern of variability. For more details on phytoplankton biomass development, see Schulz et al. [2013] .
Changes in salinity reflect the addition of salt on day t-4 and t4 (see methods), which resulted in a step-like increase in salinity of~0.3 units each over 1 day in all three mesocosms ( Figure 3b ). Apart from this, salinity was relatively stable during the experiment and no stratification developed in the mescososms. In contrast, waters in the fjord were stratified and salinity of the fjord water had relatively large day-to-day variations and generally decreased during the experimental period. Depth-averaged salinity (0-12 m) varied between 32.94 and 34.03, with a minimum as low as 29.59 at the surface and a maximum of up to 34.29 at 12 m .
Depth-averaged water temperature in the mesocosms increased during the experiment from~2°C to~5°C and mainly followed the temperature of ambient fjord waters (Figure 3c ). This warming was mostly pronounced in the upper 5-10 m .
Properties of CDOM
To look at CDOM properties, we plotted S 300-650 against a CDOM (375) for samples from three mesocosms and compared our data (Figure 4 ). In the fjord, both S 275-295 and S 350-400 were higher than in mesocosms (Table 1 ). The slope ratio (S R ) of S 275-295 to S 350-400 exceeded 1.0 and ranged between 1.20 and 1.42. Average values for S R were 1.42, 1.20, and 1.38 for mesocosms 3, , and 5, respectively, and 1.26 for the fjord.
Average DOC concentrations varied between 85 and 90 μmol L À1 in the mesocosms and were close to 75 μmol L À1 in the fjord.
MAA-like absorption peaks were found in all mesocosms, mainly during the first phase of the experiment, although the magnitude of these peaks slightly differed between mesocosms. In the fjord, MAA-like peaks in absorption spectra were considerably higher and did not match with MAA occurrence in mesocosms (Figure 5c ).
Dynamics of CDOM and Other Relevant Parameters Throughout the Experiment 3.3.1. CDOM Absorption
Generally, absorption by CDOM was comparatively low in the study area. Therefore, we used absorption coefficients at 295 nm (a CDOM (295)) as a measure of CDOM concentration during the experiment (Figure 5a ). This wavelength was also chosen because it is unaffected by MAA-like absorption features. a CDOM (295) , respectively. Linear trends for the period between t7 and t30 were found to be statistically significant at p < 0.05 (Table 2) . Lowest trends were found in mesocosms 1 (0.0128 ± 0.0024 m À1 d
À1
) and 5 (0.0144 ± 0.0034 m À1 d
) with highest pCO2 levels, while highest CDOM absorption increase took place in the control mesocosm 3 (0.0163 ± 0.0023 m À1 d
) with a background (natural) level of pCO 2 (Table 1) . For comparison, evolution of a CDOM (295) in fjord waters is also shown in Figure 5a . There, a CDOM (295) was more variable and slightly increased during the experiment, but without a significant trend (p > 0.05). Total absorption in the range 250-450 nm varied between~96 and~102 in the mescososms and was~80 in the fjord, which indicate that relatively low CDOM absorption during the experiment. (Table 2) . As in case with a CDOM (295), variability of S 275-295 in a fjord was much higher, and S 275-295 values were generally higher than in the mesocosms (Figure 5b ).
MAAs
In the mesocosms, the development of the MAA index was very coherent (Figure 5c ), with distinct peaks in the first phase and in the beginning of a second phase of the experiment (days t6-t16) in with generally comparable magnitude between mesocosms and slightly higher peak in mesocosm 3. After day t19, the MAA index in all three mesocosms was close to or slightly below zero, corresponding to an absence of MAA-like features in CDOM absorption spectra. In the fjord, MAA index was more variable and reached values twice as high as compared to mesocosms. 3.3.4. DOC DOC concentration ranged between 70 and 115 μmol L À1 . Considerable day-to-day variations of up to 30%
were observed in both fjord and mesocosms (Figure 6a ). Based on data from all nine mesocosms, Engel et al. [2013] showed that DOC increased significantly until nutrient addition; however, this may not be apparent from three mesocosms considered here. At the same time, Engel et al. [2013] suggested that this might be attributed to contamination of samples during sample collection, transport, or instrument deployment. For this reason, we did not estimate trends in DOC concentration but used average DOC values (over the course of experiment) for interpretation of other results assuming that potential methodological errors occurred randomly . Visually, there was no clear pattern of variability in all three studied mesocosms. DOC concentrations in the fjord had slightly larger variability compared to mesocosms.
Bacteria and Viruses
Total bacterial and viral abundances increased overall during the experiment in all mesocosms (Figures 6c  and 6d ). At the end of experiment, total bacteria exceeded 4.4 × 10 6 cells ml À1 , while total viruses reached 
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Discussion
Properties and Origin of CDOM During Experiment
In summer, water mass structure in Kongsfjorden is to a large extent influenced by river runoff and glacial melt forming a surface brackish layer [Svendsen et al., 2002] . Vegetation is relatively poor on Svalbard, and therefore, organic matter (including CDOM) delivery from land is low [Johansen and Tømmervik, 2013] , especially in comparison with large Arctic rivers [e.g., Stedmon et al., 2011] . Figure 3 confirms this assumption, showing that a cluster of samples in the beginning of experiment (with lowest a CDOM (375)) sits within the limits of the SM01 model for marine CDOM. This CDOM was either biologically produced within a fjord or was advected from adjacent waters before the experiment. In case of terrestrial CDOM, data points would distribute toward higher absorption values with relatively constant slope values [e.g., see Granskog, 2012, Figure 4 ]. Apart from the original study by Stedmon and Markager [2001] in the southern part of the Greenland Sea, this empirical model was also successfully applied to distinguish between marine and terrestrial CDOM in Fram Strait , adjacent to Kongsfjorden. This leads us to conclude that CDOM observed in mesocosms was of autochthonous origin and therefore potentially labile and available for further utilization and turnover within the experimental ecosystems.
Toward the end of the experiment some data points drifted out of the SM01 model limits. There was no water exchange with ambient fjord waters, suggesting that these signatures (nonmarine-looking) were produced inside experimental mesocosms. Indeed, previous studies in temperate waters observed production of humiclike substances by marine phytoplankton [e.g., Romera-Castillo et al., 2010]. As was stressed earlier, marine ecosystems of the Arctic Ocean are typically dominated by high terrestrial CDOM that mask marine CDOM, making it difficult to study its properties in isolation. In this case, for the first time to our knowledge, we report about signatures of apparently humic-like substances produced in situ in an Arctic marine ecosystem. Helms et al. [2008] proposed that absorption spectral slopes (S 275-295 and S 350-400 ) and especially their slope ratio (S R ) can serve as a good proxy of a molecular weight and a source of CDOM. During this experiment, average S R values exceeded 1.0, and according to Helms et al. [2008] , S R values higher than 1.0 are typical for marine CDOM opposed to high molecular CDOM of terrestrial samples with S R below 1.0.
There was no apparent relationship between a CDOM (295) and DOC concentrations in three mesocosms (not shown). While CDOM is essentially a part of the DOC pool, different mechanisms are responsible for production and removal of both DOC and CDOM. For example, photobleaching could influence CDOM compounds significantly without altering DOC concentrations. Therefore, a strong relationship between CDOM and DOC may not exist for the open ocean, dominated by marine autochtonously produced CDOM [cf. Siegel et al., 2002; Rochelle-Newall et al., 2014] . In contrast, in areas strongly influenced by inputs of terrestrial dissolved organic matter, significant positive relationships have been found between CDOM and DOC [e.g., Spencer et al., 2009; Fichot and Benner, 2012] . Thus, this further indicates that CDOM present in the mesocosms during the experiment was of marine origin and was not controlled by terrestrial organic matter.
Dynamics of CDOM
In general, evolution of a CDOM pool in the water column is defined by the balance between in situ CDOM production and degradation, advection, and removal . In a closed mesocosm experiment, one could expect that processes such as in situ production and microbial alteration would play a central role in a dynamics of CDOM. We believe that processes of CDOM photobleaching that are certainly relevant in the ocean surface layer did not contribute to a change in CDOM in mesocosms because of the very limited transmittance of UV light by the mesocosm walls and roofs [Riebesell et al., 2013b; Schulz et al., 2013] .
Estimates of linear regression slope coefficients of a CDOM (295) accumulation with corresponding standard errors overlapped between mesocosms, thus indicating no significant effect of elevated pCO 2 on CDOM accumulation. Taking this into account, a mean trend was also estimated for all three mesocosms with a (Table 2) showing a general accumulation of CDOM throughout the experiment (Figure 5a ).
Earlier studies on autochthonous CDOM production in aquatic systems suggested a number of mechanisms through which CDOM can be produced in situ. These include processing of organic matter into CDOM by bacteria [Nelson et al., 1998 Rochelle-Newall et al., 1999; Steinberg et al., 2004] , excretion from zooplankton , lysis of heterotrophic bacteria by viruses [Balch et al., 2002; Lønborg et al., 2013] , release by phytoplankton [Vernet and Whitehead, 1996; Rochelle-Newall and Fisher, 2002] , and phytoplankton degradation [cf. Zhang et al., 2011] . All findings from these studies come from tropical or temperate marine environments or freshwater ecosystems. In this regard, information on properties and dynamics of freshly produced marine CDOM from a high-latitude ecosystem is rare and contributes to the general knowledge on CDOM dynamics in aquatic systems.
The initial gradual increase in a CDOM (295) was not influenced by two peaks of phytoplankton biomass as indicated by chl a, and no correlation between them was found. The gradual accumulation of CDOM was not accompanied by an increase in DOC, which slightly increased until day t15 . However, there was a slight increase in DOC found toward the end of the experiment based on carbon budget estimations by Czerny et al. [2013b] . Earlier, Rochelle-Newall et al. [2004] observed neither significant CDOM nor DOC accumulation under various pCO 2 treatments during similar mesocosm experiment in a temperate fjord off Bergen, Norway (60.3 N).
Possible difference in CDOM accumulation between the present study and a study performed by RochelleNewall et al. [2004] can be possibly explained by differences of the studied ecosystems. Kongsfjorden is known to have a very efficient heterotrophic microbial loop Seuthe et al., 2011] , while the ecosystem studied by Rochelle-Newall et al. [2004] was more autotrophic as concentrations of chl a were of an order of magnitude higher and bacteria abundances were few times lower during Bergen experiment compared to Kongsfjorden. Increase in a CDOM (295) in all mesocosms follows closely a gradual increase in the abundance of bacteria. We found significant positive correlation coefficients (R) between a CDOM (295) and total bacteria in mesocosms 1 and 3 (0.904 and 0.975, p < 0.05). For mesocosm 5, correlation coefficient between a CDOM (295) and total bacteria was 0.743 (p > 0.05). Total viral abundance also gradually increased during the experiment. However, significant correlation with a CDOM (295) was not found for any of the mesocosms. Therefore, we deduce that in situ CDOM accumulation in all three mesocosms was likely related to the enhanced microbial activity in the studied Arctic ecosystem, which is consistent with previous studies on CDOM production by bacteria [Nelson et al., 1998 Rochelle-Newall et al., 1999; Steinberg et al., 2004] .
Bacterial abundances simultaneously increased in all mesocosms toward the end of the experiment. While it was not largely different between mesocosms during the first phase of the experiment, there was a clear trend toward less bacteria abundance under high pCO 2 levels [see also Brussaard et al., 2013] . Highest abundance of bacteria in mesocosm 3 is consistent with slightly higher increase in CDOM in the same mesocosm (Table 2) . Despite the lack of evidence of different responses of CDOM to varying pCO 2 treatments, an overall accumulation of CDOM (0.0145 ± 0.0021 m À1 d À1 ) is contrary to previous mesocosm studies [ Rochelle-Newall and Fisher, 2002; Rochelle-Newall et al., 2004] .
During our experiment, levels of UV irradiance were negligible in mesocosms, and no photobleaching at shorter wavelengths (<400 nm) can be expected. Helms et al. [2008] found different effects of irradiation and microbial activity on spectral absorption slopes of CDOM. In their study, in contrast to an increase in S 275-295 due to irradiation, microbial processes (microbial production or preservation long-wavelength absorbing substances) led to a decrease in S R (which is proportional to S 275-295 ). Therefore, this further suggests that the decrease in S 275-295 in the course of the experiment is related to microbial activity being largely responsible for CDOM dynamics during the experiment. In contrast S 275-295 in the fjord did not change and was higher than in the mesocosms at the end of the experiment, which in turn could indicate a contribution of photobleaching to the CDOM dynamics there. This could be partly caused by stronger stratification in the fjord.
MAA Signatures in CDOM Absorption Spectra
MAAs are secondary metabolites and as low-molecular weight water-soluble molecules have previously been detected on CDOM or particulate absorption spectra by the presence of local absorption maxima in the ultraviolet (UV) band, between 310 and 360 nm [Whitehead and Vernet, 2000] . Due to these properties, they
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have been known for a long time as photoprotective compounds [Řezanka et al., 2004; Oren and GundeCimerman, 2007; Uusikivi et al., 2010] . Recently, more evidence has been collected for the MAAs to be rather multipurpose secondary metabolites that are produced in response to various external stressors such as UV light exposure, desiccation, thermal and salt (osmotic) stress, and other stressors [cf. Oren and GundeCimerman, 2007] .
For the first time to our knowledge, we described MAA signatures in CDOM absorption spectra in Arctic waters, likely due to the absence of a strong terrigenous or humic-like CDOM pool in the experimental area that may usually mask these or make production of these compounds redundant. Observed coherent peaks in the MAA index during phase 1 and beginning of phase 2 suggest that they were caused either by an external forcing or a common internal forcing or manipulation within all mesocosms. Since the mesocosm setup did not transmit UV radiation (<400 nm), UV light exposure cannot be considered as a contributor to increased MAAs in the mesocosms; thus, other mechanisms had to contribute.
MAAs production due to thermal stress was previously reported in tropical waters [Michalek-Wagner, 2001 ]. An increase in water temperature in the first phase of the experiment coincided with higher values of MAA index. However, further changes in water temperature did not match with changes in the MAA index, which was constant at the end of phase 2 and during phase 3. So, it is difficult to conclude that warming of the water in mesocosms induced the MAA signatures.
Salt additions on days t-4 and t4 and subsequent step-like increase in salinity could potentially contribute to an observed simultaneous increase in MAAs in all mesocosms. This would be consistent with previous reports on intracellular MAAs production as additional osmotic solutes in response to ambient salinity increase [Oren, 1997] . However, the change in salinity is quite small, only about 1%; thus, it is unlikely that such a change would affect physiology of microorganisms.
In the fjord, with an increased stratification in the upper 5-10 m and natural UV exposure, MAA index was significantly higher than in mesocosms, thus confirming that MAAs are produced under elevated UV light levels. Also, the higher S 275-295 values point to higher exposure in the fjord (see above). This is consistent with Ha et al. [2012] who investigated MAAs produced by phytoplankton in response to UV exposure. [Řezanka et al., 2004] , and we surmise that they could account for the primary absorption peak at 360 nm in both fjord and mesocosms.
The MAA index introduced in this study does not describe the chemical composition of MAAs. However, in the future, established empirical relationships between the proposed MAA absorption index and MAAs concentrations (total and individual) may provide a relatively easy quantitative measure of MAA compounds compared to demanding high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) measurements of MAAs concentrations [Řezanka et al., 2004] . Production and presence of MAA-like absorption signatures in mesocosms shows that MAAs can be produced in a high-latitude ecosystem in response to stressors other than UV radiation alone.
Contribution of CDOM and Phytoplankton to Spectral Absorption in a PAR Range-Implications for Phytoplankton Ecology
Over decades, PAR integrated over 400-700 nm has been widely used in biological and ecological studies [Behrenfeld and Falkowski, 1997] . Though, especially with recent advances in instrumentation, it is essential to look at light spectrally and use spectral light photosynthesis models in applications to marine photosynthesis [e.g., Lehmann et al., 2004] .
We used an empirical relationship to simulate absorption spectra by phytoplankton [Bricaud et al., 1995] . This relationship does not describe the spectral absorption properties of different phytoplankton groups but at the same time provides insight to the general trend of spectral absorption by phytoplankton with a
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possibility to compare it with the magnitude of CDOM absorption observed during the experiment (Figure 7) . The spectral absorption coefficient by pure water [Pope and Fry, 1997] dominates the absorption in the PAR range due to high absorption at longer wavelengths (see Figure 7) .
Furthermore, to stress the importance of considering spectral light absorption, we estimated relative contributions from CDOM, phytoplankton, and seawater to total absorption at a wavelength of 440 nm, which corresponds to maximum phytoplankton absorption (Figure 7) [e.g., Ciotti et al., 2002] . This estimate was made separately for the three phases of the experiment (figure not shown). In all three mesocosms, an increase in CDOM absorption throughout the experiment led to a shift in relative contribution to total absorption at 440 nm. During phase 1, phytoplankton was the major contributor to the total absorption at 440 nm (55-62%). Contribution of CDOM ranged between 32 and 37%. By the end of experiment (phase 3), CDOM clearly dominated the absorption (mesocosms 3 and 5) or was comparable to phytoplankton (mesocosm 1). In the fjord, the situation was different and phytoplankton dominated the total absorption during the whole experiment, in the absence of CDOM accumulation.
With this example, we demonstrate that even a slight increase in CDOM absorption can alter spectral underwater light availability in the wavelength region of utilization of light by phytoplankton and, therefore, can potentially increase competition between different phytoplankton groups, promote photoacclimation processes, and inhibit development of some phytoplankton species that utilize light at shorter wavelengths.
Conclusions
Our study is one of the first on marine CDOM that is typically masked by significantly higher concentrations of terrestrially borne CDOM in the Arctic Ocean. Although according to the empirical model of Stedmon and Markager [2001] , at the beginning of the experiment CDOM had typical marine properties, toward the end of the experiment a nonmarine-like signatures of CDOM were apparently formed. We found significant CDOM accumulation, which contrasts findings in a previous similar experiment in temperate waters [RochelleNewall and Fisher, 2002; Rochelle-Newall et al., 2004] . However, no significant response of CDOM accumulation to different pCO 2 treatments was found. CDOM accumulation was in line with an increase in bacterial abundance in the mesocosms. Temporal changes in CDOM spectral slopes also indicate that bacteria were most likely responsible for the observed CDOM dynamics.
CDOM absorption spectra had frequently peaks of elevated absorption in the range from 300 to 425 nm, typical of so-called mycosporine-like amino acids (MAAs). For the first time to our knowledge, we introduced a simplistic areal MAA absorption index to describe MAAs peaks in CDOM absorption spectra. By analyzing the MAA index, we found a distinct difference between CDOM properties in the fjord and in the mesocosms. MAA signatures in the mesocosms were produced in the absence of UV exposure (blocked by mesocosm walls), providing another indication that MAAs act not only as photo protective compounds, but are multipurpose metabolites [Oren and Gunde-Cimerman, 2007] .
We examined closer the spectral absorption by CDOM, phytoplankton, and pure water and modeled their relative contribution to total absorption at 440 nm corresponding to a wavelength of maximum phytoplankton absorption. Based on calculations, even the small increase in CDOM could be important for spectral light availability and competition for light among different phytoplankton groups and therefore is important for photosynthesis. It is essential to consider this in the future summer ice free Arctic marine ecosystem.
